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Volume 10, No. 8

Sherm a n Arnold

October 19, 1976

It was one of those warm a nd friendly affairs tha t is a hallm ark of UMass -Boston-- the going a way pa r ty for Sherman
Arnold, one of our great Amba s sado rs of Good Will.
Some 200 friends of Sher man from faculty and staff were
there, as well a s three reporters from the Mas s M edia who
were impressed by the event.
Helen Kirby, Physical Plant, presented Irene Arnold with a
bouquet of roses; Prof. Paul Gagnon read Sherm' s diploma~
"The ~Faculty, Staff and Students in accordance with their
deepest feelings of affection and appreciation and by the authority of our collective wisdom hereby confers upon Sherman Arnold the degree of "Bachelor of Humanity" with all
the Rights, Privileges and
Dignities appertaining to that
degree."
Charlie Spaulding read a letter from Chancellor Golino
praising Sherman's contributions to the University; Torn
Curran snapped pictures and the Medi.a Center shot some
film; the founding days at Arlington Street were discussed
in every group. And Sherrn' s eyes moistened, as did a lot
of others.
Sherm in a note to all his friends at UMass-Boston said:
"This letter is very hard to compose because of the emo tions that I feel now and also felt at my farewell party.
"I want to thank everyone at the Campus for the wonderful
time my Wife and I had that night. My Wife and I will never forget the reception everyone gave us as long as we live.
"I would like to nam e everyone who ha d anything to do with
the party but it would be ha rd to do be ca use I would be afraid
that I might leave someone out. But 1 do want to say a special thanks to Charlie '0 ' .
"Thank You One & All"
As Charlie Ohrenberger and othe rs know, She rm is a man
with Class .

Cente r for Med ia Development

Chancellor Ca rlo Golino has anno un ced th e crea tion of the
Cente r for Medi a Development a t th e Ha rbor Ca mpus of the
Uni vers ity of Massachu sett a t Bos ton. Representing an
expans ion of ex is ting programs and se rv ices o f the Uni ve rsity ' s ad va nced design media fac ility , the Cent e r for Media
Developm ent breaks new gro und in edu cational and de ve lop(Continued to page 2)
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menta l comm uni cations for the Harbor Campus , the State ' s
high e r ed ucation system , a nd publi c institutions on both the
s tate a nd na tiona l leve ls .
Ranging from a full 16-track aud io recording stud iO, a
unique state -of-the -a rt Moog e lectronic synthes izer , to a
computer-ass isted video editing system, the communication facility' s production and post-production capabilities
mark it as one of the most advanced in the United States .
The creation of the Center for Media Development is a direct response to the growing demands being placed on this
sophisticated e lectronic communications system a nd its
management both by us e r s inside and outside the Univer s ity
community . Praised by educa tor s. media specialists a nd
the professiona l production community , the Center for Media Developme nt now encompass es three separate ope rations.
The first and original department, Media Ser vices , continues to support the instructional m edia requirem e nts of
the fac ulty a nd s tud e nts of the Harbor Campus. A new sec tion' the Production Department , originated with a number
of production, consultation and training pilot projects undertaken with federal a nd state agenC ies . The Prod uction
Departm e nt will make the electronic comm unications facility available for the m edia needs of State a nd Governmental Institutions . The third dep a rtment, Academ ic a nd Special Projects , is primarily a research a nd deve lopment ef fort. He re, undergradua te m edia related c urri c ulum and
continuing education progra m in th e communications field
are currently in the design stage.
"Our projections of two years ago were correct, " commented the Dir ector of th e Center, Dr. Gunther We il. "At
that tim e , we e n vis ioned our first pr iority as esta bli s hing
our A - V systems de li very a nd our second priority in p r o duction ac tiviti es . We are now much clo se r to r ea li z ing
our potentia l with thi s new , three -unit operat ion . "
Dr. We il, who has taught socia l psychology at Harvard,
Brande is a nd Boston College, a lso served as a m edia CO lls ulta nt in program deve lopment for a number of state ami
na tiona l ed ucationa l a nd indu s tr ial organi zation s p rio r to
ass uming hi s po s ition at th e University of ~ l assachusetts at
Boston in 197-t.
In th e imm edia te future , th e Cente r for ~l edia Deve lopme nt
will have its g r ea te t impact in med ia production a nd trai ning ac ti Vlt les . T he Harbor Clmpu s a nd many othe r e duca tional agenCies , ins ti tutions a nd foundation s wi ll be ne fit
from thi s increase in th e range of serv ices a nd expe rti se
offered by the new Center .
In a longer range p e rsp ec ti ve , howeve r, the Academic a nd
Speci a l Projects unit i s lik e ly to have the grea tes t imp a ct in
e ffecting th e educationa l programs offer ee! by th e Harbor
Ca mpu s .
_-\ co nce ntra tion in m e di a s tud ies , curre nt ly in the des ign
s tages, is J fir s t step in this d irec tioll _ These inre nli sc iplinary concentratio ns \Vo uld contribute m edia expert ise to
a numbe r of program areas s uch as managem e nt, art ,
(Continued to page 3)
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music, and theatre arts . All of these programs would benefit from spec iali zed advanced l evel courses designed to meet
the needs of specific programs for media -related documentation, content analysiS, case methods, training and new
skills development.

Spanish Speaking People in
Urban America Lecture

The Latin American Studies Program is sponsoring the
third in its lecture series on "Spanish Speaking People in
Urban America" on Monday, November 8 at 3:30 p.m. in
the third floor lounge of the 020 building.
Dr. Silvia Viera of the University of Puerto Rico and former head of the Bilingual/Bicultural Educations Professions
Program at UMass -Amherst will be the speaker.
She is one of the foremost experts on bilingual education
and an author in literary journals on community education
programs, bilingualism, educational use of television, and
the humanistic aspect of teacher ed ucation.
Her talk here will be on "Spanish Speaking Students in our
School System and Aspects of Bilingual Educations. "
All are invited to a ttend. A reception will follow Dr. Viera's
talk.

De bating Team

At least the concept of debating is being popularized by the
Ford-Carter television jousts, but at UMass-Boston a serious effort at uplifting the for ens ic art is being launched tomorrow (Wednesday) at 12 :30 in Room 417, first floor of
the 010 building, when an organi za tional meeting will be
held to form a debating team here.
Prof. William Percy (History) is asking colleagues to advise students of this new activity and is also r e cruiting facUlty s upport to serve as advisors and judges for debating
acti vitie s . Assisting Prof. Percy is senior David Vassallo.
For further inform ation, please call Prof. Pe rcy at Ext.
3138 .

Worki ng Women in America

Prof. Lincla Gordon (History) has jus t publi shed America's
Worki ng Women : A Docume ntary Hi s tory , published simulta neous ly hard - and pap e r -bound by Random House a nd Yintage . Kirkus Revi ews, the pr e - publicatio n service for Iibraries a nd bookstores , calls it an " in s tant, mandatory refe rence work." The book was co - ed ited with Rosalyn Baxanda ll and Susan Reverby ; Reverby a lso taught one semester at UMass-Boston in 1975 .

Poli tics of Skill

Prof. Glenn Ja cob s , SOCiology , ha s just had a book r e leased
from Schenkman Publishing. [ts title is Professions For The
People : The Politics Of Sk ill.
T he book conta in s original articles on a nti -e s tabli shment
m ovements in th e arts , medicine, law, academ e and sports
in the middle and la te '60s , and a n hi s torical piece on deprofessionali zation in the Jacksonian pe riod.
Lts introd uction dea ls with the peciou s ness of sociological
thinking on the professions as r e ifica tions of profe s sional
ideologies a nd as conge nial to co rpora tist (fascist) ideology.
The book is co- edited with Joel E. Ge rstl, Temple UniverSity.
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Fac ulty Club

For th ose who do not wish to tom a ch a big m ea l a t noon ,
the Facu lty Cl ub is now o ffer ing vigo r in vitam in s through
a s oup , sa lad a nd beverage m e nu for membe rs a t 1. 25 and for
nonm e mbe r s a t $2. 0 0. The club fa c ility is open fr om 11 :30
thro ug h 1 :30 daily . T he full meal special has a d ifferen t
offe ring each day a t $1. 75 for m embers a nd $3.00 for non members .

Patterson E lec ted

The Unio n of Independent Colleges of Art, consorti um of 10
nationa l and internationa l colleges of a rt and design, for the
first time has e le cted two member s to its Board of Directors
who are not p r esi de nts of m ember instit utions . Dr. Fra nklin Patterson, F rank L. Boyden Profe ssor of the University
of Mas sachusetts , is one of the new di rec tors .
He is the
a uthor of Colleg es in Cons ort, a study of the cons ortium
m ovem ent in po s t secondary educa tion. Als o el ected was
Gideon Chagy, Bus ine ss Com mittee of the Ar ts , Ne w York.

LLoyd Art Exhibit

Prof. Ma r cia Lloyd (Ar t) is curre nt ly exhibiting he r paint ings in a group show entitled "Small Scale Works " a t the
Boston Vis ual Artist's Union Ga llery , 3 Ce nte r Pla za , Bos ton, Ma.
The Exhibit may be seen thr ough Novembe r 5 , Ga llery
hours, Tuesday throuzh Saturday , 10:00 to 5 :00; Wednesday,
10:00 to 8:00 p.m.
All are invited to corne and see he r works - -all paintings wer e
completed since the summer. All are la nd s cape p ie ces
showing Cape Cod, Wellfleet, Blue Hills and Thompson' s
1sland scenes.

Distinguished Lecture Series

Dr. Robert Spaethling, Dire ctor of Gra duate Studies , has
announced that a Distinguished Le cture Ser ies i s being in augurated on campus this ye a r. The fi rs t in the seri e s will
be a lecture by Krister Stendahl, John Lor d O'Bria n, Professor of Divinity and Dean of the Harva rd Divinity School.
His topic is "The Jew Jesus a nd His Ge ntile Follower s . "
The lecture will be on Monday, Novembe r 1st, a t 3 p. m. in
the Library Lounge, Third Floor of Building 020.
All students and faculty are cordially invited to a tte nd.
Rev. Stendahl has studied a t Upp sala Univer sity , Swed e n,
and in Cambridge and Pa ris, has a number of hono rary de grees f rom colleges and univer s i ties in r e cognition fo r hi s
s chola rship in Biblical Studies , a nd before corn ing to the
United Sta tes a nd Ha r va rd Divinity School, was the c ha pla in
for students at Uppsala. He i s a Fellow of the American
Academy of Arts and Science s.
Univer s ity Without Wa lls need s faculty volunteers to a s s i st in
th e eva lua tion of indep end ent study p rojects . Thi s is a n opportunity for fac ulty to be come involved in the development of innovat i ve approache s in higher educa tion and to provide a val u able service to th e Uni ve r s i ty a nd th e communi ty . Parti cipa tio n in thi s Progra m will r e c ei ve formal rec ognition a s fa cul ty
co ntrib ution in th e a r ea of ind epende nt study a nd ser vic e .
Fa c ultyp ore nt ially inte r e 'r d :=; hou ld sene la nor ' tel _\ s sociat c
Provo s t Prim o Vani ce lli indi cating th e ir academ ic s pe cia li za tions a nd a r eas of in tere st beyond th e ir di s cipline .

Univers ity Without Wa lls
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